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CHAPTER tV.-onflued.

Too late, too late! Ah ! yes, ever ias itl
sa with us ; disappoinued in ery effort thro
out the whole at our chequered esstenca,
before Margaret and myself, but depen
situations, which must involve a sepa. ation,
which, if not obtamned immediately, the r
would b2 that we should be the net victim
the feui grasp of poverty.' Ah! yes alr
i lit the effects of what ae had suffer.da;
own impaired bealth wouli i brook ta thou
galing stings and pains which extreme po
causes. Should e e succumb too, or would
be extended t tus, ere it aas too late ?

And he, he Who in a lew sbhort bours woul
numbered with the dead, how had bis noblen
languished till it could wrestie no longer,
yieldeid ta the grosser wants of its earthly nai

At length I schooled myself ito silence
resignation, and followed Margaret, Who
come n search of ime, ta Our dear father's e;
ber, wbich was almost inmsedîately afterw
ontered by the priest. And no the holy sa
nient was administered to strengtheu dia way.
an hLs long journey, and tle solemu woserds
acribed by the Church's nitual vre read, w
are, the chltdren a thiat meck, tried suif
kuelt around that humble couch.

But lie was t linger sutl, iial the sbade
night had gathered ail nature under its
though no sharp deatth-stuggle was to rend
ioving bearts, as ase watched around bis t

bed. As fan as those minor details wereq
cerned which aren so harsowing t eli feeling
the surviv-ar,-namely, the inabîltyî ta lookt
requiste expenses, which must necessarly ac
pan> deatb,-a aord froiu our good friendti
enceuragied me ; they bad remiaded me tha
amount ai the tirat quarter's pension nught(
now be drawn, and had ofered to advanci
whatever 1 required for present necessities,1
ing convinced that far more than what ae s
use wonid be reimb ured.

It aas late at night, perhaps midnight-
could ot exactly tell ; for our atcesc tia
snoce changed ownersanat i ourat Artichk
few days sînce sfiared tie sameefate. Amied
aur unspeakable corniant, bai datenmiineti on
m rainingsalh us tîlI all ahould be rer, and
ahould have settled on the step ta be taken

i thte e. With that sckeaning at the 
abich ail bave felt Who have sufferei severe
or bava trateied by the dying coch ofi i

he ' love, ve iad sat or tw hours, or pri
more, in mute silence, when we beard a sol
footaiL Lon the crisp snowv ou tie path beneat
I know not wh, but Maggie and myself
ebsdget glances, and felt our bearts beat qu
aven han before. A sound as of some
ight ly thrown ait the wmdoî, followed by a 
io- kiock at the street-door, attracted Our
tention.. I et on tip-toe to the window,
touing NMargaret to contiue lier melant
watch, whist Arthur stole as quietiy as pos
ta thc door and drawimg aside the blin
looked onrt.,It was a clear moonlight nigiî
stars sparkled with unusual briliaiicy, an
whole earth seemed spread as it vere with a
of dazzling whiteness. Beneath the windw
plamIl saw, in tbat brighi, clear moonlîght
figure of a man ; and a spasm seened s if
across my heart, as I fancied too well that
to be no stranger ta me. The aces of 
leen and Gerald were before me ; I let fa
blind, and creeping back to the bed, I laid
land on Margaret's shoulder, and whisperet
word-the naime of ' Edgar.'

Margaret's face grew a thought paler
boith thought of the bitter past, and old s
and bitter remembrances tbronged thick upo
minds in those two or tbree short minutes ;
ve heard a whispiered conference below
stepa of Arthur fotlowed by another ; an
latter, accompanied by Edgar, travel-staine
weary, entered the rout."

My wretched brotbers, how much bave
to answer for. Ah ! had they discharged
duty, ting swould not -have ben like th
Look g fa r older than Le really was, for b
in the ver pim p ome of men's existence, E
stole noisely between us, pressed a kiss on
forehead of each witoiat a word, a with f
arms stood at the head of the bed, au
watcher attthe death-scene of the 'faibtfult
ar, whose example helhad ineer copied.

I dreaded the shock lis presence, thus un
seen, might occasion ; but there was n n ee
fear ; alas! consciousneass bad departed, sav
smal spark, which seemed to 'hover tft tc
while life stuli lingered in that feeble frame.
speaks,-obm! bois eagerly', readier, do are
sure Up thie lst avorta of ibe dying--ad a
cildren, bendl anxiouly forarrd ta catch
wods. 

hHie aks, hathaulet ta ls, lutmoitie;
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with them coine fitting across bis mind the har- pretty equally betweean the care of their agedj It iwas no use tbere to say, as people do i Loa-
rowving scenes of our present hife ; then he talks parerts, the piano, the pencil, the needie and the don, that you voul inot bave children ibout-
pleasautly of green fields, and sireamns, and blue lhgbter duties of domestic lite. the over-iudulged spoiled thiogs we ivere glad t
skias, and appy days ta comns ; and, anon, a ' But how on earth, Minnie, can people sa re- bave; andi nany was thie wakeful nîglt they
thrl. of horror runS througli our veins, as hle fed in tbelrfastes as the Maxwells, bave be- gave us, too, but it alil ad( ta be endured. And

been- murmurs,- come acquamnted vith those vulgar people, the ve found, as is always, indeed, the case, tht we
ugb- ' Mime, see you yon white form beckoniu rArnotts and the Landownes, who appear ta visit invariably got an better with some two or three
w 'at ie away ? adding, as if perfectly conscious of ber?' said Margaret ta me ; '-they are surely families Lere and there, who moved in really bigh
tdant theusense of the words he uttered- The dyng not fit companions for Lucy andi Helen.' circles, tban with the ' parvenus, of whom there
and see and bear afttimes things whicb ia is not given 'Pecuhar circunstances, I beliete,' repliei LI. î'as certainly a great majority, who, mushroom-

esult ta others ta behold and bear.' ' Mrs. Maxwell was going ta give me au account ake, as Lucy used to say, sprang up rom yes-
s ta We asked him, did e know us, ta give us bis of both those famduies, and hoW she became ae- terday. These, iy dear Miaule, were the peo-
cady blessing and press a band of each ; anod, raising quainted with them, when Mis. Arnott entered ; ple who invariably gave us the most trouble-
;> bis band with Margaret's help, whieb I wiped the but, by-they-way, here she is, andt noi, My dear whose sole delight seemed to consist in their

sand heavy dews from bis face, he placed it over friend,' I continued, 4 Margaret's curiosity is at dress and in their food-lor whom no luxury was
verty us, calliug on God to bless, tao, bis absent ils utnost pitch ta kaow how you became ae- to great or too expensive. But to return from
1 aid unes, quainted with Mr. and rs. Arnott, an account my digression. Il was durîag my two years' sa-

There was nat the name of one omitted, and of which intimacy you toud me you wishea to journ at Holly Lodge-for I was glad at the
Id be ahen Edgar's gaze met mine, it was as if a load give me.' end of thaiut ne ta let the bouse agan, and re-
mind bai] been ited trom bis heart. But this was the The good old lady smile:, and replied, ' atoid nove ta this place-that I encountered the two

but last effort of expirîng nature ;-the haud fell you , My dears, that afier Mr. Maxwells faiure persans whom you bave met here. As ta Mrs.
ture• heavîly on. the breast ; no pressure, however ive awere utterly withaut the ieans et living tilt Lansdowne, she comes, much ta our mortifica-i

and faint, returnedro n> own Waria grasp ;-sigbt and my poor son Eustace made way ta Austraha ; ntio, literally becauie she is one of those idie1
had sense and hearîag ail had fld, and the golden and whilst you were enduring hardsbips and women aha fiud hlfe insupportae uniess thay

Lam- fillet had sbrunk back, and the soul bat returned sufaering in London, we were but little better off cao gossisp away tvo or three haurs each day.-
nards ta the God who gave it. in - , a pretty watering-piace in tbe next i know she excited your inerrirment yesterday,

cra- We reverently closed his eyes and paused a county, I have, however, a liandsomre bouse of Mianie, grave as you are, because she told you
farer wthile in prayer and grief, ere'we discbarged the my own, whic we eanaged stîi to keep in our she thought tre litie Montagues, who are na-
pre- last Sad dutie. OWa bands ; what ta do we kaew not, when sud- tives of London, vere cockneys-that they dui

Ohilst denly I bethougut me that we would ourselves not speak fike Englhb people. Well, she was
erer, CHAPTER V.NW SCENEs, ODbe the tenants of Hol Lodge instead of etktng '-L dagter of a tanu fortunate m the cation

coTTON LOnDS. il ta others. I knew that the widow lady, latly trade, whoi bad sprung up froma nothîug; and,
s of It is four months snce the death of my be- my tenant, whose busband had left Ler in very jespe Mrs. Lansdowne's eiegant dress, you see
veil, loved father, and are look no longer out. on the reduced circumstances, had mauaged, after pay- the trui h cannot renain concealed. Her great-
1 our obscure and gloony street a London in whiob ing me my rent, to eke out an income of about Est pieasure is t atalE ; and the blunders she
dying he breathed his last, but on the broad and open £50 a year by letting it olI, and I bethought me comminîts, and the way sutn mutlates and murders
con. country, in the pretty village of- , on the bar- that as my girls were growing up of ve y doines- Our good Englsh granmsar, is msoiething terrible

gs of ders of Yorkshire. IL is a fine morning la M.ay, ticateti habits, ibat ave woan, as tie house aas ta hren t ; beside tliat, we fel vaiuable
o the and the early sprong flowers, the sweet lily of the now ta let, occupy il ourselves. I lad, how- time realil iost in cultivatmsg s ueb an acqiaint-
com. valey, witb its bel' hke waxen flower, the pink ever, a bard battle ta fight beLore I could gain atce.
sbud haswthora andi modesi violet, sbedi their fragrance myn> point; rmy> buabandi urgaed whLat aras ciee ' As toi Mrsi. Arnott, sha as ai a better speci-
t the around, and now raise their tender buds, stîli but too true, that domestic comfort would ail men-a good, easy, kind..hearted wonian. Here
even laden with the weight of a recent shower. Ail vanish train the momnent that 1 recetved beneath the case is reverseds. She lias tact sulficient,
e me spaksi of peace anti quiet la the refirementît aur aira roaf thie familme< af atheru ; ahea the whean ii comnpailr, ta ha as sillent as possib!..-
fael- awbich Margaret and mnyseif bave chosan, tho' children, too, how could I possibly expect that Vulgarity she has anoe ; but lier ignorance on
hould the kind interest of the physician who attended e should bear the tumalt they vould occasion ai same subjects piasses unobserved in many cases,

my fathser la bis last moments. £100 af the pan- thie bouse ; 'for 1' sautd Le, ' remuember, /Mry, Ior, if' nauîeed, she isi sa uaiformly unabtrusive sand
-- we sien granted ta him waas allowed ta devolve on you caud bid your own fami>lbe stîli, and enforce good-natured, Ihat no one couldb ave the heurt

long inyselfi, and for the first ine mn 'my Ife I set free compiîance, but you must put up uiely with the t say anything tait would 'cause a rnoment's
îad a from the anions cares causei by etreme pa- noise of ihe chiidreu, as wel as tie impertinence pain ta Mrs. Aroit. ler husband you sliail
ur, ta verty. Yet how much of humai ailo>' is there, of their parents, in wboain the greater part wilI foria jour ovn judgment of; you will see him

re. ihow muob of bitternes uim the thought tbat he see nu fault.' when we return to the bouse. They happensed
j we suifered and died in such abject want. , So said my husband, while Lucy and l-len to stay a sbort time with us when we were at
i for Ou ias morning we bave received a letter laughingly asked what posts they were to fill, for Holly Lodge. h'ieir iwn elegant establishment
heart from a dear friend, whomn we bave not seen for we should want a larger retinue of servants. -for tiey are ;minensely rich-is in this neigh-
trial, three years, from Mrs. Maxwell, the mother ofi Bless me,' I exclaimed, ' we cauonly keep borhood; and Mrs. Arnott not unfrequently
ibose Eustace ; ath fa ' milyhave long been located in one, of course ; and as we are no s apoor, iej i draps i for an Lour or two, along with ber bus-
rhaps ta village of Haleswood, in - , and the Mon- mus not be bore doing many things ourselves. bsnd. They dîne Lere ta-day.'
itary ther writes with an honest pride of fier ouly son, You ili renemuber, ay dears, Mrs. Ashton, u Accordingly, as-lien aereturned, we were in-
t.- that son who had saved his family fronm the ruin whose bouse we lodged in London after papa's troducei to a fat, vuigar little man, with an ex-
f ex- ours Lad knowan, and aho was aov ou lis way ta doavnfall She used ta supernttnd everything ; cessiaely rdi fte, red whiskers, and smnall itte
icker England, there ta remamn in lucrative emplOY- and,' 1 added, ' you are not better educated, or grey eyes. l, couversation was chiefly on
thsing. meut, a partner in the firm which he had sered better born, than was Kate Ashton ; and you riatters conuccted wsi the cottoa trade, of
ver>' for years; andi, addd he mather, he enertams aknow every morning (bat young lady would go which Mr. Maxcll siaply knew nothing. But

r at- yet a hope that Margaret will not reject his suit. ta the market. And then, agan, at homie ate, he was the owner of not less than three large
ma.. The letter ended with the expression of an earn- though in the kitchen, aras not less the lady.- nmills,: iof wrhich were in a very flourishmg con-

choly est wiash that we would immediately pay thea a And bread, and pies, and many a delicacy, was dîlion ; and if Mr. Arnott could only meet with
ssible visit of a few days. And, desirous agaiu to see cooked by Kate's own ltile white bands ; and any oO wili(ng ta listen, hoe was con'ented. I
d, I our old friends, Maggie and myself bade adieu what they did, we may and mut do,' I replied, a had much ado, howsever, to keep my risible facul-
t, the ta our own home for the ensuinga week. lttiae angrily, ' for f couli lot avoid laying a tlus in check, for at table-(I aili merely give
id the I is a pleasant tbing to meet agan wiL tose stress on the word 'must,' my love,' added the one specimen)-he naked Margaret te help un

all whom we ba e knoawn and esteemed ia other goad lady; 1for thet lact was, I began ta thiuk to some 'spirrowgrass.' Maggie, in ber sim-
ows I idays, still more so if those we thus meet are per- that my daughters, poor girls, would become un- plicity, replied, ' What did you ask for, sir '-

:, the sous of kîndred mind, and if we bave known happy if they could not ben] a utile ta the change 'A litle ' sparrowgrass,' if you please miss, aras
shot each other when the dark shadows of adversty in our circuistances. And i really could scarce the reply. £ 1elt for the fair lttle wife, Who
form mutually enveloped s. Noar, however, there believe that I Leard aright when Lucy exclaim- was also ny. I saw ber blush,,and beard thequiet

Kath- was a break in the clouds, the fortunes of the ed- answer, 1 Some asparagus,' if yeu please.'
Il the worthy couple were mended, au appearance f ' But I tell you what it will be, Mamma, de- Poor voman she would have passed muster

cy ease and comert, if not absolute elegance, is pend on it you % vili fnd yurseif wofully mis- for a gentee, lad-Iike samnan. She Liad mar-
Ed One everywbere ta be seta. And as I sat wth tiem taken. B-erember, you may aot expect ta finit rried Arnott because he was a wealthy man. 1

i a bpretty parloir, the French windows opening in the cotton-traders of - , those people pitied ler, sorely as she was tao blaune, for I saw
we on a terrace, beyond vh:cb gently sloped a smatI without a namae,' she added, with just a little curl ber nany imes that evening blush at the numer-

cenes lawn clothed with the bright green verdure of of the ip as she spoke,- you aili never fia0 un ans coarse vulgarittes he uttered.
n onr spring, I could not belp in mmawandering to a them, I say, the refinement and gentîfity of Lo- When ta>' bad widawa, ati ae were
then certain scene in their former babitatmoa ta Gower don circles. Yes, bath ourselves and Mr. Rey- alone with Luc and Helen, the conversation

the street, to atrich I adverted wben writing the me- noldi' femniy, Who were With those unfortunate fell, not unnaturally, on these persans ; and
d the moirs af our beloved cousin Gerald. Astîtons, consulted a little Lheir comfort. We Lucy asked me, wai an arch smile, if mamma
d and The girî, tLoo, how they bad grown, almost did nt treatthem hIkme ervants because we lived Lad spoken of Mrs. Howley, au old lady Who

out of knowledge ; and not only were they toi-l- in their bouse, marna. Nor do we ever see a bail frequented Hiolly Lodge ; adding, 'I know
lhey erably el informed, but accomptsbed, too, at Londan tea-table spread as you wili see them she would scold me if s hbbeard me tell you Mrs
their least quite enough so for young ladies of the spread if you apply your house ta the purpose Iowley's table ; but she was a bard old woman,
is.- middling class, who, if they are paragons of won- for which Mrs. Ellis used il. Faney, ye Lon- and I cannot say I ever liked her, so I awill tell

s was der in a y one accomplishment, wdii scarcely don gentry, with whom such a spread table you how she used ta distress ber children with
Edgar deign to attend to the domestie economy ot a would be a vulgarity unpardonable in your eyes ber odious vulgarity. This-',
i the bousebold, but most probabiy deem each hour -briipsand eggs, and pluma.cake and toast, 'Stop, Lucy, for shame'said a voice behind1
olded lest which tbey do not devoteto their favorite and Devonshire cream, and pork-sausages, ail at us, whte at the same moment a smalt baud wasi
other accompisahment. AIl very we t in their way, once on the table. Such bave I seen when I placetd on the daugiter's lips; 'remember, that
stew- tair reader, and well do we'loe ta see the beau- h Lave called on Mrs. Ellis, and such wl you see, if the parents lad not worked so bard, by the

tiu) sketch, to hear the strain of gentle harmony and feel the dfference tao: for -I do not think sweat of their brow, these same sons would no 

afart- to watch the deelopment of genius, ta seteach you wili find one servant can cok up ail this.- bave inoved like gentlemen. It may be thati
Sforn talent diligetly put out ta the best advantage f Fancy boaw goad Mrs. Ashton would -bave they.woud not have worked for thein parents as1
re oc but there are other dutes ta be performed, whice stared,' added Lucy, if any of ber lodgers bad they' did for them. And think notbingcan bet
laut, are often-times neglected by Our fair country- ordered ber ta send up sucts a tea !-why she niore painful t the feelings of a parent than
Ha women of the middhog clas, the duies of their awould simplyb ave toid them she would prefer the knowiedge that the very comfarts the, ch]iI

Ires-oaa.aorking, domestc, erery-day existence, ber htouse anti ber povearty' (a hersait tisan bas-e dran enjaoy, the priceless advantages of eduîcation
ehias whlaI b ey satin ta thik t beneath thm to par- .accommoadatetd suchs peaple.' * . anti a position mail> diegrees Ligher mn :thé santal

(hase (tm. * '* VieI, continuedi the goodi lady, wipîng ber scale wh-bah tIhey possess, 'arc te faoa.the plaà
esIO such a.cass avare not Lucy[and Helen spectacles, atd readjusting lier knittng ( I upan whichs (base cama .ùagraltul"childran found

dead Maxali ;.refinedi elegati well-înformed, anti woauld not liste» to ahat (he girls said, nom myt ther aspecial cause aof comiplalîi. Now, I aillI

andi tain>' acao:plhshed, *they' divide] - their tisa busbant aither, but to Holl>' Lodige are avent. - ,el te tale, Miannie. A gestièmian calledi oee
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day, and engaged our rooms for an erderly lady.
He stuiS lhe was iu the medical profession ; ana
in either manners or education seemed qualified
to enter the best society. When the mother
came to our bouse, we found ber the very anti-
thesis of ail that we lhad been led to expect from
the bearing of the son-course in lier ideas, un-
relined, illhterate, she certainly vas. Shie Would
obtrude ber company, unsolicîted on (bat of
others; ber language-' I maun go mysell,' for
instance, will do for a specimen, for thus she
spoke-nay, m short we could not at times un-
derstand fier ; and ler manners, ber language,
ber whole demeanor, was stranigey at contrast
wîti the poor souPs stifl brocaded adk, and col-
lar and sleeves of point face, which formed in-
deed ber ordînary dress. She told me that ber-
self and ber husband bad began life without a
farthing; itat by slow degrees they had becoame-
rich folk, as she termed it ; that for eleven years
of their life they never slept afier five ta the
morning ; that she was now, ber busband being
dead, tie sole proprietress of not less than eight
cotion mills. 1 And,' added the poor old woman.
' 1 always tel] people lioi we worked and toiled,
and how wealtby it bas made us; and my sons
are asliaied, and say ta me, ' Wby do you
always throw up your former obscure condition ?'
and I say, 'Et fÇr your faler and myself, in-
stead ofh bemg fine gentlemen, yeu would be
standing by the road-side workiîsg in your shirt-
sleeves.'

' Poor old soul! the tears were in ber eyes as
sie spoke, and i pited lier froin my sou. Tiere
was, no doubt, somuethiug of ionest pride in the
feeling witb wich she would tal iof the way lt
which, from extreme poverfy, sie bad risen ta
the possession of great wealth, and also, doubt-
less, a feeling of seif-gratulation, too, for she
feit quite as much deliglta telling how much
she paid for au India shawl, a bracelet, or a col-
lar ai point ; and wvhst I pitied lier, I could not
help reserving a portion uf my pity for the sons
qiso ; by-tbe-way, I forgot to say, that though
infirm and oid, for ie was seventy-six years of
age, she stil( retained a firn hald over ber pro-
perty, ber sons nerely acting as though in her
empluyment: she holding a tight lband over the
wanagement of lier concerne.

'iowever, there is one story still to tell you,
too gond to be omtted, and you must really bear
in mind that some of the very wealthiest of these
people bave, like Mrs. -owley, sprung up rom
tie lowest circles, or you certaînly will deem me
guîhy of exaggeration. You werc not, perhaps,
aware that the dtsgustg practice of smoking
prevaild, tu some cases even among the softer
sex, in the manufacturiog districts, as arnongst the
apple-ivoumen ofe London. You ivili be sure X
speakbonly of isolated cases, where the parents
bave heen orignally of a very iow stmp.

.On one occasion, the propriefress of an ex-
tensive concern in - answered the adverttse-
ment ai a London footman; he was shown sato
tha kitchen to speak to the mistress of the house,
wben, to .ofns iexpressible horror, he fnd ber
s rttiag with lier feet on the kitchen tender, de-
lîharaîciydEmoking a pipe.

IIneet scarcely tell you that the Loandoi
footman thought the situation beneath bis diigoity
to accept. 1 can wefl beLieve the story, and
kno (ha veracit ai fmy informant ta be unim-
peacitabie ; moreavar, it %vas once dane ia myr
oiwn bouse. To m> unspeakable borrer, ont

day saw ahlîke exhibition ta parlorwîow i

Holly Lodge.'
It may wel be imagîned that we beard these

tales with soie degree of mirth: a pipe in thefihgers of a woman seems so very ridiculous

CHAPTER VI.-COMING SHADOwlS-AN UNEx-
PECTED VISIT.

You must then really leave us to-day,' satd
our kind friend, Mrs. Maxwell, on the mornin
that we bad appointed for our departure, ' and if
Lucy accompamîes you, you must promise me to
allow ber to return this day week, as ve shall
then be making preparations for the retur aof
Gertrude and EUstace.'

I promised my assent, and in unusually good
spirits, we returned to our home.

But soft, who is that weary lookîng traveler,
who, in that wretohed garb, scarce a shoe to is
feet, and want, and at the sane time reckless-
ness on bis countenance, Jeans against the garden
gate, as thougb awaiting our returai Iknew
too well thog we hllad withdrawn to the ob
scurity of a Yorkshire village, we were not tO he
in peace. A large portion of my pension must
go each month to Arthur, in whose character
there were some redeeming points. i could not
know that he and bis wretched bhden' vere
starviag: 1 was glad:.to leave .Loïidan&iû orderi
ta get off wîtb a stated'sumi, (bat I tnight-in.facts
know what I really-bad for âurselvea;d Antifôr
Edigar I ha4striven elso)tò dö nij'beik bùri
lsad bêta both îqjuredi lad'disgrtaced 'imany.
wap ysbîurîodin te: 7 rst .three&.montliafter
my' father's:death, andi. I&had:sainiy hoped-that
the t places at ve'hich t i1 hadl'chaàed'¥nifaho'de


